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                                           CENTRAL  RAILWAY   

 

       Empanelment of Road transporters for a period of three years for  
       Transportation of Railway Material i.e. Imported Consignments 
        ADV. TENDER No.S.183.S.ROAD TRANSPORT  2013  -15. 
              Due on 16.06.2014 
 
       Controller of Stores, Central Railway, 1

st
 Floor, New Administrative Building, D.N.  

       Road,  CST, Mumbai- 400001, for and on behalf of the President of India, invites  

       offers in sealed  cover from reputed transport Contractors for transportation of  

       Railway Material  [Imported  Consignments] to the following details :- 

Scope of Work Transportation of Railway Material i.e. imported Consignment Such 

as locomotives, Sophisticated Machine, Wheels Rails, Steel, Sheets, 

Cable Drums , etc, from Mumbai to various destinations of the 

country. Applicants must be having at least three years past 

experience in handling over dimensional consignments belonging to 

Government Departments /Semi govt. Departments/Public Sector 

under taking 

Execution  Period  Three years from the date of issue of contract 

Estimated Quantity to 

be transported 

As and when available 

EMD CUM 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Rs.1,00,000/- [ One Lakh only] 

Validity offer required  120 days from the date of opening of the tender. 

 

Tender Selling office 
Availability of tender booklet :-  Between 10.30 hrs 
to15.30 hrs on all     Workings days from 28-04-2014  
 (except Saturdays and Sundays) and  Upto 11.00 hrs on  
16- 06-2014  from  MP MISC Section of Controller of  
 Stores Office, Central Railway, New  Administrative 
building, 1st Floor,  D.N.Road, Mumbai  400001. 

Tender Sale  Up to 11.00 hrs on 16.06.2014 

Tender Closing time 11.30 hrs on16.06.2014 

Tender opening 11.45 hrs on16.06.2014 

Cost of Tender Rs.3000/- Per Booklet (Non-refundable)  in cash or 
Rs.3500/- by Money order by registered  post  In favour 
of Controller of stores,  Central Railway  CST Mumbai-
400001  and duly  indicating tender No & due  date.  

Tender documents are also available on website in PDF  format at : 

www.cr.indianrailways.gov.in and www.tenders.gov.in.The tenderers who 
prefer to download and submit tender will have to furnish Demand Draft 
[ for the cost of Tender documents – non refundable]. 
 
NOTE:- Postal Order, Demand Draft and Cheque are not acceptable for 
sale of documents.  
 
  

                      CONTROLLER OF STORES.  
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ADVERTISEMENT 

 

         

 

No. S.183.S.  Road Transport   2013  to 2015                  dt. 22 / 04 / 2014 

 

 

Applications are invited from Mumbai based experienced and capable Road 

Transporters for empanelment for a period of 3 years to transport Railway 

material from Bombay to various destinations of the Country. Applicants 

must be having at least 3 years   past experience in handling and transporting 

variety of Cargo including over dimensional consignments belonging to 

Govt.  Departments / Semi Govt.  departments / Public sector undertaking.  

 

The details of conditions can be obtained from the tender section of the 

office of the controller of Stores, Central Railway. Mumbai CST on any of 

the working days on payment of Rs.3,000 /-. The last date for submission of 

applications   is     16 /06/ 2014 

 

 

 
                                         / CONTROLLER OF STORES 
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CONDITIONS FOR EMPANELMENT OF ROAD TRANSPORTATION       

 

 
1.0 Nature of work   

 
 1.1 Loading transportation and unloading of variety of imported Railway 

material received at Mumbai port to different destination all over the 
country.  
 

 1.2 The item may includes the bulky and heavy nature items like locomotive, 
Transformers, wheel, Rails, Steel Sheets, Coils, Plates and Rly. 
Electrification / Telecom Cable, Copper contact wire, over dimensional 
package and the sophisticated materials. 
 

 1.3 Under certain circumstances the Cargo has to be received directly from 
hook point of the vessel and later on to be placed at place earmarked by 
MBPT authority before assignment.  
 

 1.4 Transport facility will be required as and when imported Cargo is received 
for which there is no fixed schedule for arrival. 
 

2.0 Quantity of work  
 

 2.1 Approximate 32,000 MT. of material to be transported during the currency 
of empanelment. 
 

 2.2 The quantity indicated is approximate and it may increase or decrease as 
per requirement  of the Railway. 

 2.3 Railway may or may not place any work order and do not stand committed 
to place any work order during the currency of the empanelment. 
 

3.0 Period of Empanelment  
 

 3.1 The panel for Road transport shall be valid for a period of three year, from 
the date of Registration of contract. 
 

 3.2 The empanelment list shall be reviewed every year for deletion or addition. 
 

 3.3 In any case all work orders issued on or before the last date of currency of 
the empanelment shall have to be complied with. 
 

4.0 EMD Cum Security Deposit  
  

 4.1 The empanelled transporters will have to deposit with the Chief Cashier 
Central Railway Mumbai CST. Interest free  sum of Rs.1,00,000/-. [Rupees 
One Lac only] in cash or in Guarantee bond issued by State Bank of India 
or any other nationalized Bank as EMD cum Security deposit without which 
the transporter will not be empanelled.   
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 4.2 EMD cum SD should remain valid for a minimum period of 60 days beyond 
the date of currency of empanelment.  
 

 4.3 After completion of all contractual obligations, EMD cum SD shall be 
returned to the contractor within 60 days [without interest] 
                                                                                           
 

 4.4 However, for any specific job, additional deposit may be demanded by 
Administration as deemed fit.   
 

 4.5 EMD cum Security deposit is liable to be forfeited, if transporter is found to 
be involved in unethical practices or withdraw their offer within the validity 
of offer or committing breach of contract. 
  

 4.6 Railway also reserve the  right for delisting the transporter from panel and 
bans the business dealing with  the transporter from COS. Central Railway 
office. 
 

 4.7 In case  of any single contract value more than Rs.20 lakhs, additional/ 
differential Security deposit will be recovered in that particular Contract. 
The same may be added to clause no.4. 

5.0  Detention Charges:-   
 

 5.1 Rs.1,000/- only for truck & Rs 2,000/- only for trailer is payable as detention 
charges, in case of the trucks / trailer are detained for more than 24 hrs. at 
loading / Unloading point.  
  

 5.2 If the trucks / trailer are detained due to failure of transporter, no detention 
Charges will be paid.  
 

 5.3 If the vehicle reaches destination on Sunday / holiday, same shall be 
placed in the depot for unloading on next working day.  Detention charges 
on this account is not payable. 
 

6  Penalty due to delay in lifting  
 

* 6.1 The transporter shall have to lift the material within specified period after 
placement of order, failing which the penalty @Rs.1,000/- per truck per day/ 
Rs.2,000/- per trailer per day will be charged or the Railways may arrange 
alternate transportation at the risk and cost of the defaulted transporter. 
 

* 6.2 The difference between the original transportation cost and new 
 transportation cost will be recovered from the defaulted transporter. 
 

* 6.3 In case of failure to lift the material within specified period, all the extra 
expenditure incurred in shifting to local depot/demurrage etc, will be 
recovered from the transporter. 
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7.0 Eligilibility Criteria: 
 7.1 The transporter must own at least four lorries in the name of their firm to 

facilitate the quick transportation failing which their application will be 
ignored. 

 7.2 At the time of enlistment, they should have satisfactorily executed at least two 
works each individually costing not less than Rs.10 Lakh, with any 
Government/PSUs/Local Bodies, for which as an evidence, and attested 
certificate issued by a these organizations should be attached. Certificate 
from private individuals/sub-letting basis for which such works are executed/ 
being executed shall not be acceptable. 

 7.3 Standing Performance Bank Gurantee : 
Sucessful transporter shall deposit Standing Performance Bank Guarantee of 
Rs.5,00,000/- in the form of Fixed deposit. The same will be kept with Railways 
during the currency of the panel. 

 7.4 During the last 3 financial years, they should have received contractual 
payments of at least Rs.25 Lakhs. 
 

8.0 Any cartel formation, if so noticed  in a tender will attract disqualification and 
Railway reserves the right to place the order on any firm. 
 

9.0 
 
 

If a firm after empanelment fails to quote for a particular work, clear reasons 
needs to be given in the regret offer. Frequent regret for a particular work will 
attract disqualification.  
 

10.0 GCC terms & condition will be applicable. 
 

11.0 All Rules and Regulation of Road Transport by state Govt. will be strictly 
followed. 
 

12.0 The applicants should furnish the following information / documents along-
with their application. 
 

 i Registration number of the applicant with Goods transporter Association 
of Mumbai. 

 ii Complete address of applicant’s Mumbai office. 
 iii Name, place and number of branches of the applicant all over India. 
 iv Trucks / Trailers owned by the applicant along-with their make  

and registration number and copy of the national permits. 
 v Name of the Regular Client along-with copy of their contract. 
 vi Name of Govt. Semi. Govt./ Public undertaking for which the applicant 

has handled transport during last 3 years. 
 vii Copy of PAN number. 
 viii Performance Certificate. 
 ix Certified Balance Sheet. 
12.1 For registration in the above list  the contractor should furnish a non- 

refundable fee  of Rs.15,000/- only.  
12.2. In annual fee of Rs.2000/- will be payable by contractor to cover the cost 

 of sending the notices to them and clerkage for tenders  etc. 
13.0 Termination of the Panel: 
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13.1 Railways reserves the rights to terminate the panel any time by giving  
one month’s  notice without assigning any  reason.  

13.2. Railway reserve right to terminate /delete without any notice the 
Name of the contractor from the panel in case, if the performance of 
the transporter is found consistently unsatisfactory or due the serious 
lapses on the part of the transporter. 

13.3 In additioin  to the termination /deletion of the name of the 
transporter from the panel, Railway may forfeit  their EMD CUM SD for 
failure to perform satisfactorily.  

14.0 Indemnity Bond. 
 

14.1  Transporter  will have to submit,  apart from EMD cum SD, indemnity 
Bond also. 

14.2 The indemnity Bond should be against any loss/damage/mishaps 
while transporting Railway material i.e. during loading/unloading/in 
transit. 
  

14.3 The format of the indemnity bond will be given by this office & 
submitted by the transporter before issue of the Registration letter. 
 
The Railway reserve the right to reject any application without any 
assigning any reason to any transporter before issue of the registration 
letter. 
The application of the interested transporters  should reach to the 
office of the Controller of Stores, Central Railway Mumbai CST. On or 
before date 16.06.2014  along-with the desired information and 
documents. 
 
Only authorized signatories should sign the offer form. 
 
The Offer   should   be valid   for    120 days.  
 
The application should be dropped in the tender box on or before dt. 
16.06.2014 . The cost of booklet is Rs.3,000/- per copy. Closing and 
opening time 11.30 PM. / 11.45 Hours  respectively  on16/06/2014. 
 

 
 

 
  
    / CONTROLLER OF STORES. 
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                            SPECIAL CONDITIONS FOR EMPANELMENT.    
 
After awarding the transport contract, the transporters will have to 
strictly follow  the under mentioned conditions.  
 

1. Handling over of materials to transporter or his nominated representative will be 
on relevant documents i.e. delivery challan etc.  Transporter shall handover 
consignment to ultimate consignee or his representative at destination under 
clear acknowledgement.  Transporter shall be held responsible for any shortage, 
damage, breakage or pilferage till material is handed over to ultimate consignee 
or his representative as specified in the contract. 
 

2. The Transporter should make his own arrangement for the required vehicles 
such as trucks, lorries, trackers, trailers etc.  for the expeditious progress of 
work and operate them at his own cost with his men and consumable stores. 
 

3 Payment:  Payment will be made after successful completion of the 
transportation and on production of clear acknowledgement of the ultimate 
consignee in token of correct receipt of material duly affixed of their office stamp. 
 

4 The contractor will ensure that the exact quantity is loaded and unloaded at the 
destination. Any shortage on account of theft, pilferage in transit will be on 
transporter’s account. 
 

5 Loading  and unloading operation will be done between 8. A.M.  & 4 P.M. on all 
working days except Sunday and other Holidays.  If lorry reaches destination on 
holiday same shall be placed in the depot for unloading on next working day.  
Detention charges on this account is not payable. 
 

6 Failure of the transporter:-  The material  should be lifted within specified 
period mentioned in the transport contract.  There will be different lifting days 
for different transport contract and the transporter will have to lift the material 
within that lifting days otherwise, penalty @ Rs. 1000/- per truck per day/ 
Rs.2,000/- per trailer per day will be charged. 
 

7 In case of failure of the transporter to execute the contract or to lift the material 
on their quoted rate after placement of the transport order or to lift the   material 
within specified period of the road transport contract awarded to them. Railways 
reserve the right of canceling the contract at the risk and cost of the defaulted 
transporter.  Further the Railways also reserve the right to recover the losses if 
any occurred due to non-execution of the particular contract or completion of 
work within specified period of the particular contract from the defaulter firm. 

 
                                                               
                                                                            / CONTROLLER OF STORES. 
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म� य रेल 

�व�ा�पत 	न�वदा S.183.S.ROAD TRANSPORT 2013 – 15.  

आया	तत सामान  क" सड़क $वारा प&रवहन करने के )लए सड़क ,ासंपोटर  का 3 साल के )लए 

पंजीकरण  

खलने क" तार4ख ु : 16 जन ू 2014 

भंडार 	नयं<क म= य रेल, पहला माला, नई ?शा स	नक ईमारत, डी.एन. रोड, छ.)श.ट. मंबई भारत ु

के राC ,प	त के )लए एवं उनक" ओर से महरबंद 	न�वदाएं F थाु �पत ,ांसपाटH ठेकेदार  से रेल 

सामJी के प&रवहन हेत ु (आया	तत सामान) नीचे Nदए गए �ववरण के अनसार आमंQ<त क" जाती ु

है। 

कायH का �ववरण आया	तत सामान  क" सड़क $वारा प&रवहन करने के )लए जैसे: 

लोकोमोNटT स, नाजक मशीनु , रेल पNहए, F ट4ल शीVस, केबल Wम 

मंबई से देश के �व�वध F थाु न  हेत। आवेदक को ओवर ु

डायमशनल मद  क" हड)लगं का सरकाY Z र4 �वभाग/अ\Hसरकार4 

�वभाग/पि^लक से_ टर अंडरटे`कग के साथ काम करने का कम से ं

कम 3 साल का अनभव होना चाNहए। ु  

कायH क" अवaध सं�वदा जार4 होने क" 	तaथ से 3 साल 

अनमा	नत ,ांसपोटH क" जाने ु

वाल4 मा<ा 

उपल^ धता अनसारु  

ईएमडी कम )स_ यु&रट4 

bडपोिजट 

1,00,000/- dपए (एक लाख dपए मा<) 

ऑफर क" वैधता 	न�वदा खलने क" तार4ख से ु 120 Nदन 

	न�वदा Qबg" कायाHलय भंडार 	नयं<क कायाHलय, म= य रेल, h यू. ?शासक"य भवन, पहला 

माला, डी.एन. रोड, मंबई ु – 400001 के एम.पी. �व�वध अनभाग ु

से सभी कायH Nदवस  म Y 28.04.2014 से (श	नवार और र�ववार 

को छोड़कर) 10.30 बजे से 15.30 बजे के बीच और 

16.06.2014 को 11.00 बजे तक । 

 

	न�वदा Qबg" 11.00 बजे तक 16.06.2014 

	न�वदा बंद होने का समय 11.30 बजे    16.06.2014 

	न�वदा खलने का समयु  11.45 बजे    16.06.2014 

	न�वदा मj यू  �. 3000/- बकलेटु (अ?	तदेय) नकद और 3500/- रिजF टडH डाक 

से मनीआडHर $वारा 	न�वदा सं. और 	नयत 	तaथ �वaधवत दशाHते 

हए भंडार म= यु  रेल, छ.)श.ट. मंबईु -400-001 के पk म।Y  
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	न�वदा ?प< www.cr/indianrailwaya.gov.in/ और www.tenders.gov.in. पर पी.डी.एफ. ?ाdप म Y

भी उपल^ ध है, जो 	न�वदाकार सीधे वेबसाईट से टडर डॉ_ यY मूट डाउनलोड कर 	न�वदा भरना Y

चाहते ह वZ ह उपरो_ त 	न�वदा मj यू  का डी.डी. टडर डॉ_ यY ूमट के साथ संलm नY  कर। Y (जो `क 

वापस नह4ं होगा) 

 

भंडार �नयं�क 

 


